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SUMMARY 

THE ASSOCIATION BETWEEN IDENTITY STYLE, PSYCHOLOGICAL 

WELL-BEING AND FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH EATING DISORDERS 

IN ADOLESCENT FEMALES. 

Key words: adolescents. body dissatisfaction, drive for thinness. f a r  of fat. identity 

style, protective factors. psychological trails associated with eating disorders, 

psychological well-being. weight over-concern. 

Worldwide. adolescents are at risk of dcvdoping eating disorders since they tire in a 

process of negot ia( ing important developmental tasks and are thus vulnerable to the 

internalisation of the thin ideal (Polivy 8: Herman, 2002). Body dissatisfaction, 

bulimia nnd drive for thinness h a w  been identified as the primary risk factors related 

to developing eating disorders (Garner, 2004). Despite the heightened vulnerability 

during adolescence and societal pressures to be thin. some adolescents are happy with 

their bodies and arc not body dismtisfied nor have a drive for thinness. Since 

adolesccnce is associated with negotiating an identity. Berzonsky's (1999) social- 

cognitive model of identity formation is instrumental in exploring the relationship 

betn~ccn identity style and factors associated with eating disorders. Furthermore. 

Berzonsky's (1999) informational identity style (11s) as well as the normative identity 

style (N IS) are positively correlated LO psychological well-being (PWB) whcreas the 

diffuse-avoidant identity style (DAIS) is negatively correlated to PWB. Consensus has 

not been reached with regard to this (Adams et al.. 2001), thus this investigation may 

provide impomn~ information with regard to the application of identity styles and 
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Ryffs  (1995) six dimensions of PWB in Suture preventive programmes. This study 

aimed to investigate thc relalionship between idcnrity styles. the primary eating 

disorder risk factors, psychological traits associated with eating disorders and the six 

dimensions of psychological well-being (PWB). Furthermore. it aimed to investigate 

wllcther the three groups of identity styles diflered significantly in terms of the 

primary eating disorder risk Faclors, psychological traits associaied with eating 

disorders and the six dimensions of PWB. Lastly. it aimed to investigate whether 

different age and race groups of adolescent girls differed significantly in identity style. 

primary eating disorder risk factors, psychological traits associated \vith eating 

disorders and PWB. A one-shot cross-sectional survey design was used in which an 

availability and multicultural sample of adolescent fen~ales ( ~ 2 9 0 )  ranging fionl 13- 

to 17-year old in gadcs 9 ro I I atlending an English high school in the Gauteng 

Province was used. They completed the Eating Disorder Inventory3 (EDI-3) (Gamer, 

2004). Identity Style Inventory ( E l )  (Berzonsky, 1992). Scales of Psychological Well- 

Being (SPWB) (Ryff, 1989a). a self-designed biographical qucstiomaire and their 

b d y  Mass Indcx (BMI) was recorded. Significant negative co r~ la t ions  werc fbund 

between the dimensions of PWB, eating disorder risk factors and associated 

psychological traits. Self-acceptance. enviro~unental mastery and positive relations 

appeared to be key dimensions negatively associated with the prinlary eating disorder 

risk factors and associated psychological traits. Identity styles did not d i re r  

significantly with regard to the primary eating disorder risk factors. however 

relationships were found between identity styles and some psycl~ologicat traits 

associated with eating disorders. These included the positive correlalion betwecn the 

IIS and perfectionism. the negative correlation betwecn the NIS versus personal 

alienation and interpersonal alienation and the positive correlation between [he DAIS 

and introceptive delicits. Comparisons between the rhret. identity styles and each of 



the six dimensions of PWB validarcd that femalc adolescents using an [IS and NIS 

experience greater levels of P%JB than compared lo their DAIS counterparts. 

Although age did not impact on the in~plementalion of identity styles nor the primary 

eating disorder risk factors and associated psychcllogical traits. the 17-year-old age 

group experienced greater levels of PWB with regard to autonomy, environmental 

mastery and personal growth. Furt hcrmore, no significant di fferenccs were found with 

regard to race, identity styles. the primary eating disorder risk factors and PWB. Black 

female adolcscents experienced more interpersonal insecurity and maturity fears than 

the White female adolescents in this study. These findings encourage the development 

of a regression model identifying protective factors in future research as wcll as 

constructing an effective preventive programme against eating disorders in female 

adolescents. 



DIE VERBAND TUSSEN IDENTITEITSTYLE, PSIGOLOGIESE WELSYN EN 

FAKTORE WAT MET EETVERSTEURINGS GEASSOSIEER WORD, IN 

VROULIKF, ADOLESSENTE. 

Slcutclwoorde: adolessente. bcgcerte om maw te wees. beskernlende Faktore. 

gewigspreokkupasie, identiteitstyl. l iggaamsontevredenheid, psigologksc trekke wat 

verband hou mct eetverstcurings. psigologiese welsyn, risikofdktore. vrees vir vet 

word. 

Wereldwyd bop adolcssente die risiko om eetvcrsteurings te ontwikkel. aangesien 

llulle besig is om belangrike ontwikkelirtgstake te bemeester, waartydens hulk des le 

nleer vatbaar vir die internalisering van die maer-wees ideaal is. Die proses van 

identiteitsvorming word veral ncgatief deur die maer-wces ideaal bei'nvloed (Polivy & 

Mennan. 2002). Liggaamsontevredenheid. bulimiese gedrag en 'n sterk begeenc om 

inner te wees is onder andere gei'dentifisecr as primire risikofaktore wat met die 

nanvang van eetversteurings verband hou (Garner, 2004). Ten spyte van die 

verhoogde kwesbaarheid tydens adolessensic en die sosiale druk om rnaer re wes,  is 

nie alle adolcssente risikogwalle nie en vertoon dmal  nie trckke wat met 

cctversteurings geassosiecr word nie. Dis onseker hoe I~ulle dit reg liry om tcn spyte 

van hierdie moeilike rase psigologies gesond te bly en watter faktorc hierin 'n rol 

speel. Aangesien adole~sensie 'n tydperk is waartydens 'n stabicle ego-idcntiteit 

gevestig bchoofl ie word. is Berzonsky (1999) se sosiaal-kognitiewe model van die 

proses van identiteitsvorming nuttig om die verband russen identitei~style, psigolagiese 

wclsyn en die faktere wat nret eetversteurings geassosieer word 1e ondcrsook. Voorts 



vind Bcrzonsky (1999) dat beide 'n inligting gebaseerde idenfiteitstyl (161) en *n 

nonnatiewe identitei t sty1 (NIS) positie f met psigologiese welsyn korreleer. 

Daartcenoor is d m  'n negatiewe verband tussen 'n di ffuus-vem~ydende identilei tsty 1 

(DVS) en psigologiese wclsyn. Daar is ester nic konsensus Aieroor nie (Adams et al.. 

2001). en daarorn kan hierdie ondersoek aandui of dit sinvol sou wets om aspekte soos 

identiteitstyle en die ses dimensies van psigologiese welsyn van Ryff (1995) in 

voorkomende propaninlc in te sluit. Die doc1 van hiedie studie was dus om na die 

iwband tussen identiteitstyle, die ses dimensies van psigologiese welsyn en faktore 

wat geassosieer word met eetventeurings te bepaal. Daarbenewens is gepoog om vas 

te stel of die drie groepe identitcitstyle beduidende verskille loon nict betrekking tot 

die prinii-re risikofaktore vir eetversteurings. psigologiese trekke wat met 

eetverstcurings gcptard gaan en die ses dimensies van psigologiese welsyn. Die 

moontlikheid van bcduidende iwskilfe bime verskillende ouderdoms- en rassegroepe 

van vroutike adolessente. weer eens rncl betrekking tor identiteitstyle. psigologiese 

trckke \vat niet eetversteurings gepaard gaan en die ses dimensies van psigologiese 

nrelsyn, is ook ondersoek. 'n Eenmalige dwars-deursnil steekproef ontwcrp is gebruik. 

Die beskikbaarheidsteckpcoef bestaan uit ' n  multikulturele groep vroulike ndolessente 

(n = 290), tussen die oudcrdonime van 13 en 17 jaw. in graad 9-1 I. in 'n 

Engelsmcdiurn hoerskool in die Gauteng Provinsie, Suid-Afrika. Die volgende 

vraelyste is ingesluit: Die Eating Disorder Inventory5 (ED[-3) (Garner. 2004). 

Identity Style Inventory (fSI) (Berzonsky. 1992). Scales of Psychologiwl Well-Being 

(SI'WB) (Ryff. I989a). asook 'n seIfontwerptc biogrniiese vraelys. Liggaamsmassa 

indekse is ook bepaal. Die belangrikste kvinding was die negatiewe verband tussen 

die dimensics van psigologiese welsyn, primere risikofaktore en psigologiesc trekke 

\vat met eetversteurings gepaard gaan, Spesifiek die diniensies van Selfaanvaarding, 

Omgcwingsbeniees~ering en Posit iewe verhoudings tree na vore as sleuteldimensies 
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\vat negatief geassosieer word met die prirnsre risikofaktore en psigologicse trekke \vat 

met eetversteurings gepaard pan. Geen beduidende verskille is bevind tussen groepe 

met verskillende identiteitstylc en vlakke van liggaamsontevredenheid. bulimiese 

gedrag en die bcgcerte om n~acr te wees nie. Daar was egler aanduidings van 'n 

verband tussen identitcitstyle en sommige psigologiese trekkc \vat met eetversteurings 

gcpaard pan. Hierby was ingesluit 'n psitienre korrelasie tusscn 'n IGI en 

perfeksionisme, 'n negatiewe korrelasie tussen die NIS versus intra-persoonlike en 

intcrpcrsoonlikc vervreeniding. sowel as 'n positiewc korrelasic tussen "n DVS en 

dcfekte in selfivaargenome gcdrag. Vergelykings iussen die dric identiteitslylt: en elk 

van die ses ditnensies van psigologiese welsyn bevestig dal vronlike adolessente wnt 

van 'n IG1 en 'n NIS gebruik maak. hoEr vlakke van psigolgiese welsyn as die met 'n 

DVS opcnbaar. Alhoewel ouderdom nie 'n uitwerking op dic implementcring van 

identiteitstyle of risikofaktore vir eetversteuring en psigologicse trekke hier rondotn 

gehad hct nie, loon die 17-jarige auderdomsgroep hobr vlakke van psigologiesc welsyn 

met betrekking to[ uulonomie, omge~~~ingsberneestering en persoonlike groei. Geen 

beduidcnde verskille is tcn opsigte van ras, identiteitsryl. die primere risikol'aktore van 

eet\lersleurings en psigologiese welsyn gevind nie. Swart vroulike adolessente ervaar 

beduidend mccr interpersoonlike onsekerheid en vrese vir volwassewording as Wit 

vroulike adolasente. Die bevindings verskaf belangrike inligring met betrekking tot 

voorkomingsprogram~nering. asook die toekomstige onlwik kcling van 'n 

regressiemodcl wat sou fikus op die identifisering van beskerrnende faktore teen 

cetversteurings. 
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ABSTRACT 

This srt~dy aimed to determine i) the relationship between identity styles. primary 

eating disordcr risk factors. psychological traits associated with eating disorders and 

the six dimensions of psychological well-being (PWB). and ii) whether age and race 

groups differ significantly with regard 'lo the aforementioned fac~ors. A one-shot 

cross-sectional s u ~ r e y  design was implernentccl. The multicultural, availability sample 

consistecl of adolescent females (n=290), ages 13- 17 years, in grades 9 to I 1, attending 

an English school in the Gauteng Province. Thc Eating Disorder Inventory3 (Ganicr, 

2004). Identity Style Jnventory (Berzonsky, 1992). R y f f  s Scales of Psychological 

Well-Being (RyLT. 1989a) and Body Mass Index measures were implemented. 

Significant negative correlations were found between PWB, eating disorder risk 

factors and associated psychological traits. Specifically Self-Acceptance. 

Environmental mastery and Positive relations appeared to be key dilncnsions 

negatively associated to the primary eating disorder risk factors 'and associared 

psychological ~raits. Neither Identity styles nor race groups differed significanrly 

regarding the prevelance of Dive for thinness, Bulimia and Body dissatisfaction. 

Those with an Informational Identity Style or Normative ldentily Style exhibited 

practical and rnedium significant lower levels of associated psychological traits. and 

practically significant higher levels of PWB than those with a Diffuse-Awidant 

ldcntity Style. The 17-year-olds expericnccd greater levels of PWB, whilst the Black 

females experienced significantly more inte~personal insecurity and maturity fears than 

the Whitc females. 

Word count = 2 19 
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Adolescence is a deve!opmental stage ct~aracterised by chronic enlotima! turbulence 

and heightened vulnerability since inlpnrtant developmenral tasks need to be 

negofiatcd such as the following: accepting bodily changes; forming nn independenr 

i d e d t y  and self-esteem; coping with academic stress and peer pressure; gaining 

increased autonon~y from the family; setting lifc goals and making important life 

choices (Gowen & Hayward, 1999; Mensinger. 2001; Musseil, Binford & Fulkerson. 

2000). Apart from this. adolescents arc bombarded daily with n~edia images of the  

ideal. thin body, and arc also exposed and more vulnerable to peer pressure* which 

reinforces the internalisation of rhe thin ideal (Andrist. 2003; Littleion & OIZendick. 

2003: Muris. Meestcrs. van be Blom & Mayer, 2005; Pelletier, D i m  & Levtsque, 

2004; Phefps, Johnston &: Auguslyniak. 1999; Waaddegaard & Petersen, 2002: Wildes, 

Emery & Simons, 2001). In this regard i t  was found that modeIs and media standards 

especially have a strong influence on how adolescents think they should look (Andrist, 

2003: Field, Cheung. Wolf, Herzog. Go~n iake r  & Colditz, 1999; Gowws. Kruger & 

Burger, 2000). Eating disorders therefore often appear soon afier puberty and persist 

through secondary school years (Fumham. Badmin flc Sncade. 2002). The British 

Medical Association (2000) also confirms that female adolescents are vulnerable to 

developing eating disorders since many associate being thin wil h being successful and 

healthy - thus resulting in a pseudo-identity, 

The ~hree  primary risk factors relattd with the onset of an eating disordcr include 

drive.fiw thinness, body bis.sati.~fncfion and bulirnln as identified in  he Eating Disorder 

Inventory - 3 (Garner, 2004). Identitication with t lx skeletal look of ~nodels and peers 

miiy encourage the internalisation of the thin ideal. resulting in a drive for thinness. 

body di~arisfaction and bulimia. The dynamic inletaction of these specific risk 

factors pronlotes Ihe process of developing an eating disorder. Garner (2004:lJ) 



detined the concept of drive4w ttrirmss as "an extrelne desire to be thinner, a concern 

with diering, a preoccupation with weight and an intense fear of weighr gain". Boschi 

et al. (2002) conceptualised drive for thinness as the tirm willingness to modify M y  

shape and size so as to attune them to the social concept of thinness. Polivy and 

Hcrman (2002) proposed that the intluence of sociocuItura1 hctors in eating disorders 

can be summarised succinctly as the idealisation of thinness which results in a drive 

for thinness. Body cfissuti.sfhc~ion includes the "discontentn~ent with the overall shape 

and size of regions of the body hat are of extraordinary concern to those who have an 

eating disorder" (Garncr. 2004:14). Pelletier. Dion and Levtsque (2004) describe 

body dissatisl'action as the single most imporlant risk factor relaled to developing 

eating disorders. The less likely an individual is able to achieve the idea1 body image 

the more likely body dissatisfaction will cnsue (Li tlleton & Ollendick, 2003). Field et 

al. ( 1 999) found that the majority of adolescent females in their study were unhappy 

with their body weight and shape. Weight over-concern and fear of fat are further 

dynamics that derive from drive tbr thinness nnd body dissatisfaction. Weight over- 

concern is described as a constant awareness of  one's weight and it originates from 

internalising societal thinness standards (Field et al.. 1999). The term fear of  fat 

represents several meanings to Levitt (2003). including sensilivily to criticism. fkar of 

loss of control and fears of growing up  hat signities an end to childhood. Bulimia 

according to Gnrner (2004: 14) rcfers to the "tendency to think about and to engage in 

bouts of unconrrollable overealitig". Polivy and Herman (2002) fi~rthermore associate 

bulimia to an inability lo control or regulate negative affkct. which thus retlects 

inadequate coping behwiour. 

Apart from the abovementioned main risk factors associated with the onset of eating 

disorders. Garner (2004) further identified psychological traits associated with the 



development and maintenance of eating disorders. These associated traits include the 

following: iow se@steent which is a basic concept of negative sel f-evalua tion and 

includes feelings of insccuri ty. inadequacy. ineffectiveness and lack of personal worth. 

Persoml alienn~iori reflects a pervasive sense of emotional emptiness, aloneness and a 

poor sense of self-understanding. Irr/eryt.rsonal insecurity refers to the difliculty in 

expressing personal thoughts and feelings with others in social situations. 

Inter.yersonuf alienofion reflects the basic impairment of attachment in relationships 

and is reflected in disappointment. eslrangemcnt and Iack of trust in rehtionships. 

Inreroceptiw depcits are associatcd with the inability to ~ ~ c l ~ r i ~ t e l y  recognise and 

respond to emotional states. Emotional dysregrrlntion refers to poor impulse regulation 

and mood intolcrance which could lead to impulsiviiy, recklessness, anger and self- 

destructiveness. P w - c i i o n i s n ~  is associated with the value placed on achieving high 

goals and the highest possible sta~ldards of personal achievement. Asceticism re tlect s 

thc tendency to seek virtue tlvough the pursuit of spiritual ideals such as self- 

discipline, self-denial. self-restraint, self-sacrifice and control of bodily urges. 

Mattiri~)-fi't.ars are associated with the desire to retreat to the security of childhood 

which includes the avoidance of conflicts and the developmental expectat ions 

associated with adulthood. These psychological traits correspond with Beck's (cited in 

Corey. 200 I) theory that emotional difficulties occur as result of irrational Ihoughts 

which leads LO a distortion of reality. Garner (2004) acknowledges that persistent use 

of these impaired psychological traits renders a poor prognosis due to the lack of 

efkclive psychological adjustment and social fiinctioning. 

However. despite heightened vulnerability during adolescence and societal pressures 

to be thin, some adolescents nre happy with their bodies and do not have a drive for 

thinness or  a fear of fat. nor are h e y  weight over-concerned. or show bulimic 



tendencies. How do they do it and what protccts them? The field of Positive 

Psychology aims to investigate these questions since the disease model does not move 

health practitioners closcr to the prevention of ealing disorders (Steck. Abranis & 

Phleps, 2004). According to Striimpfer (1995) thc Forligenic perspective refcrs to the 

origin of strengths, protective lhctors and seeks to understand why and how some 

people find the strength to withstand and overcome pressures roward increasing 

entropy. whereas others do not. Steck, Abrams and Phelps (2004) referred to 

protective factors as positive actions that increase resilience t o ~ ~ a r d s  pathology, in 

other words. factors that buffer against disease. Steck, Abrams and Phleps (2004) 

proposed that positivc psychology is relevant to eating pathology. as i~ shifts away 

from the disease modcl towa~ds focusing on holistic \vcllness. 

Recent investigations havc attempted lo identify and evaluate factors which protect 

fentale adolescents against the primary eating disorder risk factors and psychological 

traits associated with eating disorders. Protectivc factors idenlitled thus far include 

biological. psychological and sociocultural dynamics. Biological dynamics includes 

maintaining a healthy lifestyle and body mass index (British Medical Association, 

2000: Furnharn, Badmin & Sncadc, 2002; Mussell. Binford 8: Fulkerson. 2000; 

Pelletier. Oion & Levbque, 2004: Pokrajac-Bnlian & 2iv~ii . -~kcirevi t .  2005). 

Psycho!ogical dynamics encompasses being self-determined. having a healthy sclf- 

esteem, maintaining a healthy body image. body satisfaction. sustaining a sensc of 

personal power, self-eilicacy, personal competence. a well integrated self. 

experiencing subjective well-being and positive cognitions and emotions, autonomy in 

lifc, pwposcful acrivity, and coping skills (Andrist, 2003: jatlsen. Nederkoorn Rr 

Mulkem, 2005: Littleton Rr Ollendick, 2003: Mussell, Binford & Fdkerson, 2000; 

O'Dea & Abraham, 2000: Paradise & Kernis. 2002: Pelletier. Dion & LevCsque. 2 0 4 :  



Phelps, Johnston & Augustyniak. 1999; Pokrajac-Bulian & kivi~iU3~cirevic~. 2005: 

Polivy & Herman. 2002; Steck. Abrams & Phelps. 2004). Sociocultural dynamics 

comprises factors such as possessing positive relations with family and peers, 

perceived parenlal support. encouragement of nutonomy. engaging in social activities 

that foster a positive body image, arid belonging to a cultural group that is accepting of 

variety of M y  types (Kleinke. 1991; Littlcton & Ollendick. 2003; Miissell. Binford & 

Fulkersm. 2000; O'Dea & Abraham, 2000: Steck. Abrams & Phelps, 2004). These 

hctors are positively associated with PWB. 

Ryffs 11995) six diniensions of PWB are rooted in the Fortigenic paradigm, and 

prioritises individuals' tendencies 10 use the key dimensions more often than othcr 

people. Her six dimensions of PWB (Ryi'f. 1995) include: self-accep~once, which is 

characteriscd by a positive attitude toward the self and accepting mul~iple aspeck of 

the self; positive re~ntiortships with o l h  poplc, encompasses maintaining warm. 

satisbin& and trusting relationships; ntrtonomy, refers to the ability to be self- 

determined and independent and to regulate behaviour from within; environmentd 

nlusfery, includes a sense of mastery and competence in nlanaging one's cnvirom~ent 

and the eft'ective usc of surrounding opporhinities to meet psychological needs; 

~ I I Y ~ N ) , T L '  in Iik, encompasses a sense of directedness, setting goals in life and attaching 

meaning in the present and past tife; and pur,~omd growth. is charactcristd by \liewing 

oneself as growing and expanding. open to new experiences and realising one's 

potential. PLVB is thus reflectcd in the extent to which these six diniensions h a w  bwn 

uperationaliscd in a person's life. 

Current literature on protective factors against disease is vduable, yet i t  is imperative 

to maintain a developmental focw when working with adolescents. Although 



literature has identified self-esteem and identity formation as protective factors in the 

above (Furnham. Badmin & Sneade. 2002; Liltleton & Ollendick. 2003: Paradise & 

Kernis. 2002; Steck. A b r m s  & Phclps, 2004). i t  has not been opcrationalised as a 

process. In this respect r he work of' Erikson (cited in Craig, 1996). Marcia ( 1  966) and 

Belzonsky (1999) might be useful since they f'ocus on the process of identity 

construction. According to Erikson (cited in Craig, 1996), the fundamental task of the 

developing adolescent is to acquire an ego identity. Questions oAen asked during this 

phase include: Wm unr I? Who/ we m y  goals, belit$, j2eiirtg.r and rrt!i/~?es? and 

W h w t  om I going /a? Identity encompasses several facets such as self-concept. a 

sense of self, playing appropriate social roles. body image. self'-estcem, and sclr-wonh 

(Coleman & Hendry, 1999). According to Erikson (cited in Craig. 1996). identity 

formation requires an active identity crisis prior to attaining an ego identity. Similarly. 

Marcia's (1966) moratorium and identity achieved status charactcrised by how 

adolescents deal with identity conflicki and decisional situations by actively seeking 

OUI. evaluating and utilising relevant information. Elaborating on Eri kson and Marcia's 

theory of identity formation. Berzonsky (1999) proposed a social-cognitive modcl of 

identity fonnation that highlights the process of how individuals engage or avoid thc 

task of constructing their self-identities which is furthermore embedded in the 

Fortigenic paradigm. According to this theory, a coherent, well-integrated identity 

s t n ~ c h ~ r e  provides individuals with a sense of direction and purpose. and serves as a 

conceptual frame within which they can make decisions. solvc problems and deal with 

the demands of every day life. Furthermore, Berzonsky (2003) and Vleioras and 

Bosma (2005) found that such a well-integrated identity stn~clure is positively 

rrssociated with PWB, 



Further supporting the relevance of investigating identity styles in understanding the 

prevention of eating disorders, Steiner et al. (2003) recognised that most dcscriptions 

of tlic pathogenesis of eating disorders assign a central role lo the individual's 

dii'liculty with negotiating the developmental demands of adolescence, specifically 

identity formation. I t  is even proposed that an eating disorder is a means of avoiding 

the developmental task of idenlily formation, since thinness is equated with an identify 

(Polivy & Herman. 2002). The internalisation of tho thin body idea1 thus does not 

appear to be preceded by a healthy process of identity atlainment, as i t  iriiplies a 

passive process in which no identity crisis is undertaken but a cornmitnlent is made. 

Marcia (1966) referred to it as being in a lbrcclosed identity status. By focusing 

attention on weight, shape and eating, identity conccrns are avoided and a sense of 

control is maintained. However this is at the risk of an inadequate identity formation. 

Furthermore, unhealthy khaviours such as  eating disorders serve as a basis for the 

self'-esteem and self-contidence of eating disordered individuals {tevitt. 2003). In 

accordance. Polivy and Hennan (2002) noted that thinness is relendessly pursued by 

those who scc no belter way to solve their developmental problems, and eating 

disorders serve as a coping mechanism by wonlen who do not have more constructive 

ways of dealing with personal crises. Similarly, eating disorders serve as an attempt lo 

regulatc overwhelming negative affect and 10 construct a coherent sensc of self whcn 

internal struclures are lacking (Polivy & Herman, 2002). 

In this regard the work of Berzonsky is of importance. t le identified Ihree identity 

styles. namely: dilt'use-avoidant. normative and informational (Berzonsky & Kuk, 

2005). In the case of a Difl'use-Avoidant Identity Style (DAIS). adoIescents 

procrastinate and are reluctant to confront and deal with personal conflicts and 

decisions. This identity style is associarcd with Marcia's dimused identity status. 



Adolescents exhibiting this identity style tend to be dictated and controlled by 

situational demands and incentives (Berzonsky & Kuk, 2005). and nre possibly 

vulnerable to societal pressures to thinness and expeclarions regarding female beauty. 

The u~ilisation of n DAIS is positively related to the Following: rhc use of emotion- 

focused avoidant coping skills, externally contrdlcd especlancies. a diffi~se idcn~ity 

status and a socially defined identity. Research has provcd t h a ~  a DAIS is negatively 

rclated to PWB (Berzonsky Rr Kuk, 2005; Vleioras & Rosma, 2005). Wheeler, Adains 

and Keating (2001 )l suggested that adolescents using this style avoid an identity crisis 

and may thus use an eating disorder to reptesent their inner identity. Due to the 

tluctuating self-esteem associated with the DAIS. the primary eating disorder risk 

factors and psychological traits associated with eating disorders will probabty occur as 

a result. possibly leading to an eating disorder. Literature ~ h u s  points us in the 

direction that adolescents with a DAIS are at risk of developing an eating disorder 

whereas those wing an IIS and NIS appear to be protected from developing an eating 

disorder (Bcrsonsky. 2003). 

Bcrzonsky (1999) proposes that a foreclosed. internalised identity status is associated 

with a Normativu Identity Style (NIS). A NIS refers to the manner adolescents deal 

with identity conflicts by conforming lo expectations and prescriptions of significant 

others in a relatively automatic manner (Berzonsky & Kuk, 2005). The primary 

concern is to preserve and maintain existing self-views and opinions. This approach is 

associated with a collective self-definition and a tcndency to be closed to information 

that may threaten their value and belief system (Berzonsky & Ferrari, 1996). This 

style was positively rclated to PWB (Berzonsky. 2003; Wheeler, Adams & Kcating, 

2001) and adolescents with this style were Iess maladjusted than their difhse-avoidant 

counterpans with regard ro unhealthy behaviours, such as ea~ing disorders (Adams. 



Munro, Dohery-Poirer. Munro. Petersen & Edwards, 2001)' Howevcr. due to the 

absence of an iden~ity crisis and thus healthy identity attainment, adolcsccnts with a 

NIS may be both at risk and protected lion1 societal pressures to achieve the ideal thin 

body and the outcome will depend on the preservation or non-presemation of the 

norms the group subscribed to. 

Berzonsky (2003) found that an Informational Identity Style (]IS) enhances PWB and 

is associated with [he stage of identity achievement or moratorium. An IIS is 

associated with deliberate self-exploration, a personally-defined identity. an internal 

locus of control, probtem- focused coping and a number of social-cognit ive dimensions 

SUCII as a high need tbr cognition. introspection and openness to novel idcas, values 

and actions (Berzonsky & Ferrari, 1996). Muris et al. (2005) and Pefias-Lledo. Sancho 

and Waller (2002) discovered that eating disordered or body dissatisfied individuals do 

not possess these skills. Current research indicates that in addition to increased PWB, 

an [IS is positively associated with stronger iden~ity comniitments, greater s t l  f-clari ty, 

a sense of purpose. direction and personal agency (Bermnsky, 2003; Berzonsky & 

Kuk. 2005; Vleioras & Basma. 2005). Due to the fact that such a style is positively 

related to high self-esteem and PWB, one could espect rhal an I1S wou!d be positively 

correlated with body and weight satisfaction. This may have important implicntions 

for rhe implen~entation of prevention programmes that address the development of an 

[IS to protect against eating disorders. It is possible that adolescents with an 11s. are 

pro~ected against body dissatisfaction and drivc for thinness as they possess qualities 

thal eating disordered individuals lack, 

Despite Berzonsky's (2003) findings about strong relations between identity style and 

PWB. Phillips and Piitman's study in 2004 (ciled in Vleioras & Bosma, 2005) noted 



no relationship between identity styles and PWB. h e  to discrepant lindings, Adams 

et a!. (2001) recommended further investigations into the association between identity 

style and PWB. 11 would be important to determine whether specific identity styles arc 

positively correlated to PWB as defined by RyfF (1995) and whether IIS and NIS are 

negntivciy correlated to body dissatisfaction and drive for thinness. Perhaps a specific 

identity style discourages the primary earing disorder risk factors and psychologica! 

traits associated with eating disorders. In contrast. a DAIS may bc positively 

cor~dated  to the primary earing disorder risk Factors and psychological trails 

associated with eating disorders. 

Furthermore. in prior sh~dies possible cortdations between body dissarist'action and 

drive for thinness in ~nulticult uraI adolescent populations have been neglected, bul 

research is beginning to focus on these factors. Miller and Pun~ariega (2001) found 

that Atlican Americans have d i f k e n t  attitudes concerning weight, body size. and 

aHractivcncss than their White American counterparts. and had a tower overall drive 

for thinness and a greater acceptance OF larger body proportions. African American 

females also had higher BMIs than White American females. On the local front. 

Caractas. hmber t  and Charlton (2001) found lhat black South African girls had 

significantly highcr BMI scores than White or mixed-rocc South African girls. 

However. body dissatisfaction was most prevalcnl amongst White South African girls 

despite their lower BMIs. Caradas.  limber^ and Charlton (2001) suggested that this 

may be due to black South African girls king more comfortable w i ~ h  a larger body 

size. 

Senekal. Steyn. Mashego, and Nel (2001) found that black South African women 

view obesity as a nornlal state of health, sy mbolising beauty, and are therefore not 



under similar pressure as White South African women to value thinness. Despite the 

above findings. black women d o  not seem to be immune 10 body dissatisfaciion and 

eating disorders (Willley et al. cited in Senekal et al. 2001). Wassenaar et al. (2000) 

(cited in Edwards & Moldan, 2004) discovered that White femaIcs had higher scorcs 

than Black feinales on body dissatisfaclion, but BIack females scored higher on drive 

Sor thinness, perfectionism and maturity fears. Possibly current trends of 

westernisation and urbanisation in South Africa may contribute to increased body 

dissatisfaction and drive for thinness amongst Black females. This is consistent with 

international findings. for example: Canpolar. Orsel. Akdemir and Ozbay (2005), 

Gunewarclene, Huon, and Zheng (2001). Lake, Staigcr and Glowinski (2000). Ogden 

and Elder (19981, Pokrajac-Bulian and 2 iv~ id -~ec i r ev i i  (2005) and Wildes. Emery 

and Simons (2001) found that exposure to westernisation was a good predictor of' 

dicling status, and Miller and Pumaricga (2001) recently indicated evidence ol African 

Americans being at increasing risk of developing eating disorders. Szabo (1  999) 

recognised that within the South Af'rican context, current eating attitudes place: a 

significant proportion of adolescents of a11 race groups ar risk of  developing eating 

disorders. Thus an investigation of differences in the primary eating disorder risk 

factors and psychological traits associated with eating disorders and PWB among a 

multicultural adolescent Soulh African sample is warranted. 

The aims of this study were to conduct a preliminary exploration as to [i)  whether 

there is a relationship between identity styles. primary eating disorder risk factors, 

psychological traits associated with eating disorders and the six dimensions of PWB: 

(ii) whetlier the three groups of identity styles differ significantly in tcrnls of primary 

eating disorder risk factors. psychological traits associated with eating disorders and 

the six dimensions of PWB; and (iii) to determine whether age and race groups differ 



signilicantly regarding identity styles. primary eating disordcr risk factors. 

psychological tmih associated with eating disorders and the six dimensions of PWB. 

The following hypolheses can be regarded as reasonable deductions with regard ro the 

abovementioned aims: (i) a relationship exists between identity styles. primal? cating 

disorder risk factors. psychdogicnl traits associated with eating disorders and the six 

dinlensions of PWB: (ii) the three groups of identity styles will differ significantly in 

terms of thc prinlary eating disorder risk factors, psychological traits associated with 

eating disorders and six dimensions of PWB; and (iii) age and race groups will differ 

significantly in identity sryles, primary eating disorder risk factors. psychalogica2 traits 

associated with eating disorders and the six dimensions of PWB. 

METHOD 

Design 

A one-shot cross-sectional survey design was used (Bless & Higson-Smith. 1995). 

Research Sample 

An nvailability, multicultural sample of adolescent females (n=290) in grades 9. 10 and 

I 1  attending an English high school in the Gauteng Province pf look in  he study. 

Ethical Aspects 

This study was approved by the ethics conmiltee of the North-West University 

(06K08) and the Governing Body of rbe high school. f he researcher followed the 

ethical guidelines stated by thc Health Professions Council o f  South Africa for 

psychologists (HPCSA, 2002). Participation was voluntary and participants were free 

to withdraw at any tirnc, Parental (see Appendix t )  and participant informed consent 

were obtained. Confidentiality. anonymity and privacy were ensured. Feedback was 



given to participants upon request and recommendations were made to thc school 

regarding the outcomes of  the study. 

Research Procedure 

The participants completed thc Eating Disorder Inventory-3 (Garner, 2004). 

Berzonsky's (1992) Identity Style Inventory. and the Scales of Psycliological Well- 

Being (Ryff, 1989a) during their life-skitls orientation period. Anthropomctric data 

were collecred before completion of qucstionnaires by the researcher, who was 

previously instructed by a fitness consultant on recording Body Mass Index (BMI), 

Privacy was ensured during recording ol'the BMI. In  the original design of the study il 

was intended to use the Skin Fold Measurement. as previous research indicated that it 

is a more accuratc measurement to irsc (Clifford. Tan & Gorsuch, 1991; Heyward. 

2002). Due to logistical problerns a[ the school during data collection il  was 

impossible to usc this measurement. 

Measuring Instrumcnls 

The reliability ol' these instruments was calculated by using Cronbach alpha 

coefficienls and validity was calculated by using a factor analysis according to the 

blineigen criterion. Due to the in~plemcntation or an availabilily sample and not a 

random sample. effect sizes were calculafed and thus no inferentiai statistics were 

used. 

Eating Disorder Inventory3 (ED1-3) (Garner, 2004) 

l 'he  EDI-3 consists of 91 items and providcs 12 primary scates relevant to the 

phenomenology of eating disorders. The firs1 three scales refer to the primary cating 

disorder risk factors and the remaining nine are refcrrcd ro as thc psychological traits 

associated with eating disorders. Participants rated their responses on a six point 



Likert-style scale (Garner. 2004). The higher the raw scores on the subscalcs the 

greater the risk of developing an eating disorder. Garner, Olmstead and Polivy (1 983) 

(cited in Gamer. 2004) found nn alpha above 0.80 on these scales for cating disordered 

clinical sarilples and lion-clinical samples. In this study the following nlpha 

coeficients were obtained for the primary eating disorder risk factors: 0.88 for Drivc 

for Thinness. 0.78 for Bulimia and 0.90 for Body Dissatisfaction. Alpha coefficients 

obtained for psychological traits associated with eating disorders were: 0.85 for Low 

SellXsteem. 0.83 for Personal Alienation, 0.76 for Interpersonal Insecurity. 0.71 for 

Interpersonal Alienation, 0.85 for Interoceptive Deficits, 0.73 tbr Enlotional 

Dysregulation, 0.72 for Perfectionism, 0.63 for Ascericisnl and 0.68 for Maturity 

Fears. 

In this study. the following factor analyses were obtained for the primary eating 

disorder risk factors: Drive for Thinness obtained one factor. with a variance of 59.35 

% and a conimunality of 4.2 between differences: Bulin~ia obtained two factors, with a 

variance of 53.82 % and a conlmunafiry of 4.3 between differences; and Body 

Dissatisfaction obtained two factors, with a variance of 65-84 % and a cor~in~unality of 

6.G betwcen differences. The following factor analyses were obtained for !he 

psychological traits associated with eating disordcrs: Low Scl f-Estcem obtained onc 

hcror, with a variance of 56.56 % and a con~munality of 3.4 bctcvecn differences: 

Personal Alienation obtained one factor, with a variance of 49.84 % and a 

communality of 3.5 between differences: Interpersonal Insecurity obtained hvo factors, 

with a variance of 56.35 % and a communality of 3.9 between dift'erences; 

Interpersonal Alienation obtained two factors. with a variance of 51.58 % and a 

comrnunality of 3.6 between differences; Interoccptive Deficits obtained one factor, 

with a variance of 6 . 8 0  % and a communality of 4.1 between differences; En~otional 



Dysregulation obtained two factors. with a variance of 54.30 % and a communality of 

4.3 between differences; Perfectionism obtained one factor, w i ~ h  a variance of 41.67 % 

and a communality of 2.5 between differences: Asceticisnj obtained one factor. with a 

variance of 31.47 % and a co~i~niunality of 2.2 between differences; and Maturity 

Fears obrained two Factors. with a variance of 5 1.85 % and a con~munality o r  4.1 

be1 ween di lliircnces. 

Identity Style Inventory (ISI) (Benonsky, 1992) 

This inventory cotnprises 40 statements and contains three continuous style scales. 

namely the 11s scale. NIS scale and DAIS scalc (Berzansky & Kuk. 2005). 

Participants rarcd rl~e extent to which they are self-descriptive on a Likert scale from 1 

(not at all like tile) to 5 (very niuclt likc me). A typical qucstion in the Inhrmational 

scale is: "I've spcnt a great deal of time thinking seriously about what I should do with 

m y  life"; in the Nornlative scale: "I've more or less always operatcd according to tlre 

values with which I was brought up": and in the Diffuse-Avoidant scale: "I'm not sure 

what 1 want to do in the Future". Each scate's mw score was brought to a count out of 

hundred. in other words to a percentage. Consequently, the largest raw score out of 

thrce scales determined which identity style the participant adhered to. Berzonsky 

(1999) documented alpha coefficie~i~s for h e  inventory ranging between 0.83 and 0.89. 

Alpha coefficients obtained for the informational scale was 0.79. Norn~ative scale 0.76 

and Diffuse-Avoidant scale 0.71 in this study. The fbtlowing factor analyses were 

obtained, the Informational scale obtaincd a two factor, with a variance of 43.18 % and 

a communality of 4.7 bctwecn difi'erences. The Normative scale obtained a two factor, 

with a variance of 47.09 % and a. co~nmunality of' 4,2 between dif'crences. The 

Diff'use-Avoidant scale obtaincd a three factor, with a variance of 52.22 % and a 

comn~unality of 5.2 between differences. 



Scales of Psychological Well-Being (SPW B) (Ry ff, l989a) 

Due to the fact that Ryffs  (1995) six dinlensions of PWB are grounded in 

developmental psychology i t  is thus appropriate to investigate the developmental stage 

of adolescence. This scale encompasses six dimensions of PWB and consists of 18 

items with six subscatcs. Participants* responses were indicated on a 6-point Likert 

scale. ranging from strongly disagree ( 1 )  to strongly agree (6). Although Ryffdid not 

provide cut-oft' pints ,  higher scores reflect a highcr wnsc of PWB. Ryft' (1989b) 

documented that the alpha coefficients for the scale ranged between 0.83 and 0.91. 

Alpha coefficients found in this study were: 0.76 for Autonomy. 0.79 for 

Environmental Mastery, 0.79 for P e r s o d  Growth, 034 tbr Positive Relationships 

ivith Other People, 0.82 for Purpose in Lil'e and 0.89 for Self-Acceptance. I'hc 

following factor analyses were obtained: Autonon~y obtained three factors. with a 

variance of 47.29 % and sr communality of 6.6 bctwecn differences: EnvironmentaI 

Mastery obtained three factors. with a variance of 49.91 Oh and a comrnunality of 7.0 

betwecn differences; Personal Grotah obtained three factors, with n variance of 53. 89 

% and a communality of 7.5 bettveen differences; Posi~ive Relationships with Other 

People obtained thrcc factors. wit11 a variance of 51.5 I % and a communality of 7.2 

between differences; Purpose in Life obtained three factors. with a variance of 54.3 1 % 

and a communality of 7.6 bctwccn differences: and %If-Acceptance obtained two 

hctors, with a variance of 5 1.37 % and a comtnunality of 7.2 betwecn diffcrcnccs. 

Body Mass Index (Bhll) 

BMls were catcuhtcd by dividing wigh t  in kilograms by hcight squared (BMI: 

Kg/mz) (Soratino. 2002). In S o u ~ h  Africa, the World Health Organisation (WI-10) 

BMl is uscd. A BMI below 18.5 is regarded as under weight: a BMI between 18.5 and 



24.9 as normal weight and a BMI between 25 and 29.9 as overweight and a score of 30 

and greater as obese (WHO, 1995). 

Biographical Questionnaire 

A sel f-designed biographical questionnaire was used to elicit biographical informat ion. 

RESULTS 

Statistical analyses were performed using The SAS System for Window Release 9.1 

TS Level 1 MO 2005 by SAS Institute Inc., Cary. NC. USA. Comparisons were made 

bctween identity styles and the primary eating disorder risk fac~ors, psychological 

traits associated with eating disordcrs and the six dinlensions of PWB. In addition. 

comparisons between age and race groups with identity styles, the primary eating 

disorder risk factors. psychological traits associated with eating disorders and the sis 

dimensions of PWB were ~ncasured by means of Cohen's effect si te  (Steyn. Smit. Dii 

Toit &: Strasheim. 1998). Cohen's effect sizes of d10.8 were indicative af practically 

significant differences. whereas d=0.5 as medium differences and a d=0.2 as small 

signitiant di ffcrcnces (Cohen, 1988: Ellis & Steyn. 2003). Cohen ( 1988) 

acknowledges that i t  is difficult 10 obtain practical differences in social sciences. 

Peasson's producl moment cotx.lation coefficients (Jackson, 2003) were used to givc 

an indication of linear relationships between the primary eating disorder risk factors 

and psychological traits associated with eating disorders, identity styles and the six 

dimensions of PWB. Correlations of r20.5 were indicative of practical significance. 

~ 0 . 3  were regarded as a medium correlation and rz0.1 were indicative of small 

significance. The phi coefticient was ilscd to detemline relationships bctwcen identity 

styles. RMI  and behavioural symptoms. A relationship ot' w10.5 was indicative of 

practical significance. t ~ 4 . 3  as a medium relationship and w=0.1 as a small 



significance. Only practically significant and medium significant results are rcpofied 

in the Tables. 

Demographic data regarding the study population are presented in Table 1.  

(Table I here) 

As noled in Table I participants' ages ranged fiom 13 to 17 y e a s  old and their grades 

ranged fro111 grades 9 to I I .  The majority were White (n=196) and Christian (n=256). 

The mean height was 162.55 cm and mean weight was 58.5 kg which indicated a mean 

BMI of 22 (n=195). This suggests that the majority were of n normal BMI. in 

addition nlmost an equal number were both undenveight and ove~ucight  and a 

minority were obese (WHO. 1995). No significant relationship was cstablishcul 

behveen BMI and identity styles or  behavioural symptoms and identity styles. This 

rclationship was explored in order to clarify the discrepancy with regard to some 

adolescent females enlployirlg an I IS and engaging in behavioural sympton~s of eating 

disorders. The dominant identity style employed in a11 BMI categories was a NIS, 

followed by an IIS and the least employed style was a DAIS. The majority had not 

gone on eating binges (89%)). purged (96%) or used laxatives (98%) in thc past t h m  

months. The nlajority (61%) reporled implementing a NIS (n=177). 27 % applying an 

IIS (n=78) and 12 % employed n DAIS (n=34). 

Table 2 depicts correlations between the primary eating disorder risk factors and 

psychological traits associated with eating disorders, versus identity styles and the six 

dimensions of PWB. 

(Table 2 here) 

No significant corretations were found between identity sryles and the prirnary eating 

disorder risk factors. Medium correlations were found between some psychologial 



traits associated with eating disorders and i d e d t y  styles. A positive. medium 

correlation was found between the IIS and Yerkctionisni subscale and a negative 

niediuni correlation between the NIS. Personal Alienation and Interpersonal Alienation 

subscales. Fu~tllerniore a positive, medium correlation was established between the 

DAIS and In~eroceptive Deficits subscale. 

Medium lo practically significant. negative correlations were found betwccn all six 

dimensions of PWB and the primary eating disorder risk factors and psychological 

traits associated with eating disorders, excepl for the Perfec~ionism and Matl~rity Fears 

subscates. Practically signillcant, negative correlations were found between the 

Autonomy subscale and Low Self-Esteem and Personal Alienation. Negative mcdium 

correlations were round between the Autonomy sitbscale and Drive for Thinness. 

Bulimia, Body Dissatisfaction. Interpersonal Insecurity, tnterpersonal Alienation, 

Intcroceptive Deficits 'and Emotional Dysregulation. Practically significant. negative 

correlations were established between the Environmental Mastery subscale and Low 

SeWEsteem Personal Alienation. Interpersonal Insecurity , Interperso~ral Alienation 

and Intmweptive Delicits. Medium. negative correlations were established between 

the Environmental Mastery subscale and Drive for Thinness. Bulimia. Body 

Dissatisfaction. Emotional Dysregulation and Asceticism. 

A pac t  ically significant. negative corretat ion was found betwecn the Personal 

Grotah subscale. Low Sell~Esteeni and Personal Alienation. Negative. medium 

correhtions were found bet\vecn the Personal Growth subscale and Body 

Dissatisfaction. Interpersonal Insecurity, Interpersonal Alienation and I n t e w p t i v e  

Deficits. Practically significant. negative correlations urerc found between the Positive 

Relationships with Othcrs subscale and Low Seif-Estecm, Personal Alienation. 



Interpersonal Insecurity, Interpersonal Alienation and lntemeptive Deficils. 

Negative. medium correlations were fou~td between the Positive Relationships with 

Others subscale and Drive for Thinness. Bulimia, Body Dissatisfaction, Emotional 

Dysregulation and Asceticism. 

Practically significant. negative correlations were found between the Purpose in Life 

subscalc and Low Self-Estcem and Persona! Alienation. Negative. medium 

correlations were found between Drive for Thinness. Bulin~ia, Body Dissatisfaction, 

Interpersonal Insecurity. Interpersonal Alienation. Interoceptive Dcticits and 

Enlotionat Dysrcgulation. Practically significanl. negative correlations were found 

between the Self-Acceptance subscale and Drive for Thinness. Body Dissatisfaction. 

Low Sel f-Esteem. Personal Alienation. Interpersonal Insecurity. Interpersonal 

Alienation and Interoceptive Deficits. Negative. medium correlalions were established 

between the Self-Acceptance subscale and Bulimia. Enmtional Dysregulation and 

Asceticism. 

Correlations between identity styles and the six dimensions of PWB are presented in 

Table 3. 

(Table 3 here) 

No significant correlations were found be!wcn the identity styles and the six 

dimensions of  PW B. However positive, medium correlar ions were found bet ween the 

[IS and Environmental Mastery. Persona1 Growth and Purpose in Life subscales of 

PWB. Positive. medium correlations were also established between the NIS and the 

Environmental Mastery. Positive Relationships with Others. Purpose in Life and Self- 

accept an^^ subscales of PWB. Negative. nlcdium correlations were csrablished 



between the DAlS and Autonomy. Environmental Mastery. Personal Growth and 

Purpose in Life subscales of Pi$%. 

Signi ficnncc a f  differences between identity sly les. psychological traits associated 

wirh eating disorders and the six dimensions of PWB are illustrated in Table 4. 

(Table 4 here) 

No signillcant differences were found between the means of identity styles versus the 

primary eatir~g disorder risk factors, Asceticism and Maturity Fears. In addition, no 

signitkant differences were found between the means of IIS and NIS versus the 

primary eating disorder risk f:ictors and psychological traits associated with eating 

disorders. A medium ditl'erence was found between the means of the IIS and NlS 

versus the DAIS on the following subscales of psychological traits associated with 

eating disorders: Low Self-Esteem, Personal Alienation. Interpersonal Insecurity, 

Interpersonal Alienation and Interweptive Deficits. A medium dif'ference was found 

between thc means of the NIS and DAIS on the Emotio~~al Dysregulation subscale. A 

medium differerlce was lbund between the means of  he IIS and DAIS on the 

Perfectionism subscale. 

Practical and medium significant di tTcrcnces were established between identity sty Ies 

and the six dimensions of  PWB as is noted in Tablc 4. No significant differences were 

foiind between an IIS and NIS and h e  six dimensions of PN'B. An IIS and DAlS 

showed practical significant differences on all the dimensions of P W ,  escept for the 

Positive Relationships with Others subscale which was of a medium difference. 

Practical significant differences were established behveen the NIS and DAIS on !he 

Environ~nental Mastery and Purpose in  Life subscates as well as lnedium differences 

on the remaining four dimcnsions of PWB. 



Tablc 5 depicts t lx  significance of differences between age groups and dimensions of 

PWB. 

(Table 5 here) 

No signikicant differences were found between the various agc groups. identity styles, 

the primary eating disorder risk factors and psychological traits ~ssociated with eating 

disorders. However. on the At~tonomy subscale a practically significant difference 

was found between the means of the 14- and 17- and 15- nnd 17-year-old age groups. 

In addition. a medium difference was found between the means of the 16- and 17-year- 

oId age group. Furthermore, a nledium significant difference was established betwccn 

the rneans of the 14- and 17-year-old age groups on the Environmental Mastery and 

Personal Growth subscales. 

Table 6 presents the significance of difY'erences between race groups, the primary 

eating disorder risk factors and psychological traits associated with cating disorders. 

(Table 6 here) 

No significant dilTerences were found between the White and Black groups, identity 

styles, !he primary eating disorder risk factors and the six dimensions of PWB. A 

medium significant difference was lbund bet\veen the means of the White and Black 

groups on rhe Interpersonal Insecurity and Maturity Fears subscscales. 

DISCUSSION 

The main focus of this study was to investigate the relationship between identity styles, 

the primary eating disorder risk factors. psychological traits associared nii th eating 

disorders and the six dimensions of PWB in adolescent females. Findings offer 



valuable information regarding future research for the development of a regressional 

mode I .  

Self-Acceptancc was identified as a key dimension against body dissatisfaction and 

drive for thinness and psychological traits associated with eating disorders, including 

the following: low self-esteem, pcrsonal alienalion. interpersonal insecurity, 

interpersonal alienation, interoceptive deficits, emotional dysregulat ion and asceticism, 

This suggests that a strong sense of self-acceptance in female adolc.scents allows tfie~ii 

to have a positive selfkmcept which enables them to embrace multiple aspects of their 

selves including accepting their body image (Ry ffe 1995). A1 though current t irerat ure 

does not refer dircctly to the dimension of self-acceptnnce, self-esteem has been linked 

to eafing disorders and bas been investigated in many studies. I t  can be assumed that 

self-acceplance is closely associated with high self-estecm. since a positivc self- 

concept in~plies a confidcnt sense of sell: In fi~ct, Paradise and Kernis (2002) fbund 

that o high self-esteem is associated with each dimension of PWB. including self- 

acceptance. According to literature self-esteem has consistently been identified as a 

protective fiictor against eating disorders (Furnhnm, Badniin & Sneade, 2002; Littleton 

& Ollendick. 2003; Paradise & Kernis. 2002; Sreck. Abranis & Phleps. 2004). In 

addition. Pelletier. Dion and LCvesque (2004) suggested that females with a positive 

attitude towards the self would less likely deril'e their self-esteem from their physical 

appearance only. Their self-wonh could be derived h n i  positive family and peer 

relationships. academic performance. values on achievenxnt and health as well as the 

involvement in social activities (Craig, 1 996). This suggests that female adolescents 

that have a positivc sclf regard are able to maintain valuable intcrpersonat relations, are 

aware of their psychological needs mid are able ro regulare their emotions 

constn~ctively. As a result they are effective in their environment. The relationship 



between self-accep~ance or self'-esteem and psychological traits associated with eating 

disorders is further confirn~ed by the tinding o f  a praclically signiticant. negative 

correlation between the psychological trait of low self-esteem associated wil h eating 

disorders and the six dinlensions of PWB. This mcans that having n low self-esteem 

strongly predisposes feemale adolescents ro eating disorders and poor PWB, and 

conversely having a high self-esteem has a buffering effecl against cating disorders 

and enhances PWB. 

The PWB dimensions of environniental mastery and positive relationships with 

others were idenlilied as addirional key psychological dimensions against most 

pspc hological trails associated with eating disorders, except fbr perfectionism nnd 

maturity rears. Current literature also repeatedly refers to the identification of a sense 

of conipetence as a protective factor against eating disorders (Phelps, Johnston & 

Auguslyniak. 1999: Steck. Abmms Rr Phkps, 2004). This suggests that if an 

adolescent l'emzlle is capable of choosing or creali tlg an e~lvironmenl conducive to 

rncc~ing her psycho!ogical meds and is fi~rthermore able to maintain warm and trusling 

relationships (Ryff. 1995), she will be less likely to develop an eating disorder because 

she will be psychologically lilfiled and supporied. This finding is consistent with 

Ryan and Deci's (cited in Pelletier, Dion & Lkvesque, 2004) self-determination theory 

which proposes that environtnental mastery as well as positive relationships with 

orhers leads to a \veil integrated self, and thc internalisarion of  own values in 

accordance with innale psychological needs. Pelletier, Dion and Lkvesque (2004) 

hrther state thaf a sel i'-determined pro tile could bu fl'er against swiocuItura1 influences 

about body image and decrease the risk of experiencing brdimic symptoms. The 

curtacnt study also round a practicalfy significant, ~iegarive correlation between the 

psychological trait OF personal alienation associated with eating disorders and the six 



dimensions of PWB. This further confirms the above finding that positive 

rclationships with othcrs are a key dimension. which may buffer against eating 

disorders. Personal alienation results in the isolation of the self and prevents the 

forntation of fulfiling rclationships which places such individuals at risk of developing 

an eating disorder. Seckit~g social support has been identified by Kleinke ( 199 1) as a 

constructive coping n~echanism. It thus appears that bu f i r s  against eating disorders 

function at both intrapersonal and interpersonal levels. 

Interestingly. no relationship was found between the six dimensions of PWB and two 

of the psychological ~raits associated with eating disorders. namely perfectionism and 

matiwity fears. I t  is possible that although perfectionism and maturity fears are 

associated with eating disorders. it may not be related to the six dirncnsions of PWB 

measured in this study. Perhaps the use of other constructs related to PWB such as 

rationality. self-regulation, mindfi~lness and spiriti~ality would have resulttd in a 

contrasting relationship. 

Unexpectedly, no significant correlations were found between identity slylcs and 

primary eating disorder risk factors. An analysis of the behavioural symptoms 

revealcd that an insignilicant number of participants from all three identity styles 

engaged in binge-eating. induced vomiting or used laxatives. The mean scores 

demonstrated that nll three identity styles scored within the "somerimes" to "rarely" 

range with regard to the primary eating disorder risk factors. This may suggest that the 

female adoIescents in this study display a normalive disconten1 with their physical 

appearance. However, statistically significant relationships. although not practically 

significant, were found between identity styles and some psychological traits 

associated with eating disorders. The lack of practically significant correlations 



between identity styles and primary eating disorder risk factors could be attributed to 

the fact thal identity styles are a function of overall psycho~ogical integration which 

includes an individual's social and cognitive functioning, whereas thc primary eating 

disorder risk factors pertain 10 spccific psychological and behavioural indicators of an 

eating disorder. However, the psychological traits associated with eating disorders 

may be more relevant to an identity style since they relate to social and cognitive 

Functioning. 

The p s i  tive correlation between nn informational identii y style and the psychological 

trait of pcrfcctionistn associatcd with eating disorders. could bc attributed to the sense 

of purpose, direction and personal agency that this identity style is associatcd with 

(Berzonsky & Fetrari, 1996). This finding parallels Garner's (2004) self-oriented 

perfectionism which suggests that individuals using such an identity style set high aims 

and goals for themselves. 

The nesative correlation bctween a normative idcntity style and the psychological 

traits of personal dienation and interpersonal alienation associated with eating 

disorders. is consistent with current literature which suggests that adolescent females 

with a NIS are in  contact with their psychological needs and value relationships with 

significant others (Berzonsky & Kuk. 2005). Since adolescents with a NIS deal with 

identity conflicrs by conforming lo the expectations and prescriptions of sigilicalit 

others (Benonsky & Kuk. 2005). it seemed to have served a s  a buffering effkct in this 

study. However, it should also be noted that such decision-ninking strategies may also 

place adolescents using an NIS at risk of experiencing cating disordcr symploms and 

traits. should the lifestyle nonns of the significant others encourage such behaviours. 



The psychological rrait of interoceptive deficits associated with eating disorders was 

found to be positively correlated to a DAIS. This may imply that adolescents with 

such an identity style are unable to rccognise and respond to thcir emotional states 

(Garncr, 2004), and therefore they are less equipped to cope with devclop~nental crises 

(Polivy & Herman. 2002). This is consistent with the DAIS coping pattern {Beramsky 

& Kuk. 2005). 

As thcre were no significant correlations b e t ~ r e n  primary eating disorder risk hctors 

and idcnrity styles, i t  could bc expected that no differences between the identity styles 

and each of the primary eating disorder risk f'actors would occur, This expectarion was 

confirmed. This contradicts what was initially hypothesised. It was assumed tha~  

adolescent feniales using an IIS or NIS would reveal a negative relationship to the 

priniary eating disorder risk factors in comparison to adolescent females employing a 

DAIS. These findings could suggest that there is a rcla!ively normative amount of 

discontent amongst all three identity styles with regard to body dissatisfaction and 

drive for thinness. This could be attributed to the exposure of  the ideal thin portrayed 

in the media (Andrisr, 2003: Littleton & Ollendick. 2003). 

According to comparisons between thc three identity styles and each of the 

psychologica! traits associated with eating disorders, there were no significanl 

dif'f'erences between IIS and NIS in terms of the associatd traits. However the 

adolescents with a DAIS showtd a tendency to experience more psychologicat trails 

associated with eating disorders. This could be attributed to the fact that an IIS and 

NIS are associated with a healthy process of acquiring an identity whereas those using 

a DAIS lack constructing a well-integrated identity (Berzonsky & Kuk. 2005). 

Psychological traits found to be more prominent in female adolescents using a DAIS 



include low self-esteem, personal alienation, interpersonal insecurity, interpersonal 

alienation and intemeptive deficits. These findings suggest that a DAlS is associated 

with a negative self-evaluation. a sense of emotional emptiness. apprehension in social 

situations. a lack of trust in relationships. and an inability to recognise and respond to 

emotional states whilc  he converse is true Ibr nn IIS and NIS (Garner, 2004). The 

psychoIogical trait of emotional dysregulation associated with eating disorders was 

found to bc more prevalent in female adolesccnts using a DAIS than a NIS. This 

suggests that female adolescents in this study using an NIS were less likely to engage 

in reckless. impulsive and self-destructive behaviours than their DAlS counterparts 

(Garner, 2004). This suggests good self'-regulatory skills which arc. according to 

Witmcr and Sweney  (1992), a key aspect of psychological wcll-being. In addition. 

the psychobgical trait of perfectionism associated with eating disorders was found to 

be more prevalent in female adolescents using an 11s than a DAIS. This is consistent 

with previously mentioned findings of the positive correlation between an IIS and 

perfectionism. It is likely that f m a l e  adolescents using a DAlS would exhibit a lesser 

tendcncy to perfectionism as they would be cxpected to be less conscierltious and more 

dependent on extenlally-controlled goals (Berzonsky & Ferrari, 1996). Thcse findings 

suggest that female adolescents using a DAIS would be more at risk of developing an 

eating disorder as compared to female adolescents using an 11s or NIS. 

In the correlational study between identity styles and the six dimensions of' PWB, 

disappointingly no significant correlations were found. As expectcd an IIS and NJS 

were positively correlatd to PWB whilst the DAIS was negatively correlated to PWB 

as had been found in previous studies (Berzonsky, 2003: Vleioras & Bosma, 2005). 

Thesc findings disprove Phillips and Pittnlnn's study in 2004 (cited in Vleioras & 

Bosma, 2005) in which no relationship was found between idcnti~y styles and PWB. 



The [IS was specifically linked to the dimensions of environmental mastery, personal 

gro\\lth and purpose in life. The NIS was additionally linked to the dimensions of self- 

acceptance and positive relationships with others but not to personal growth. These 

findings indicate that female adolcscents using either an ITS or NIS cxperiencc a sensc 

of competence in their envirorunents and possess the ability to give lneaning to their 

present and past lives (Ryff. 1995). Given that f m a l e  adolescents using an IIS have a 

lirndamenlal necd Tor self expIoration and achievement it would be expected that 

personal growth wmld be linked to such an identity style (Berzonsky & Ferrari. 1946). 

The NIS is associated with a collective identity and a need to preserve self-views and 

opinions through conforming lo the prescriptions of significant others (Berzonsky & 

Kuk. 2005). This \vould inlply that female adolcscents using an NIS would favour 

their engagement in positive relationships with others and in sel f-accep~ancc, rather 

than in valuing personal growth. 

As nlentioncd previously thc DAIS was negatively correlated to PWB. specifically in 

the ditnensions or autonomy, environmental mastery, pei+sonal growth and purpose in 

life. These findings imply that adolescent females using a DAIS are more concerned 

with expect;ltiotis and evaluations of others, are unable to manage and organise their 

environment or lopportunit ies in their environment to fulfil their psyclwlogical needs, 

lack a sense of meaning in life, and do not see purpose in their past livcs (Ryff. 1995). 

These fraits are consistent with the DAIS tendency to procrastinale, as well as a 

reluctance to conti-ont a d  deal with personal conflicts and dccisions (Bctxonsky & 

Kuk. 2005). Thesc tindings suggest that h e  lack of these dimensions of PWB is likely 

to be an intrapersonal matter and refects that a remale adolescent with a DAIS may 

find i~ diflicult to deal and cope with ma~uration. 



The comparison between !he three identity srylcs and each of the six dimcnsions of 

PWB suggested that f h a l c  adolescents using an IIS and NIS experience greater IcveIs 

of PWB than compared to their DAIS counterparts. They thus observably function 

more eff'ectively in their everyday lives. Both the IIS and NIS exceedcd the DAIS on 

all sis dimcnsions of PWB involving practical significant and medium diff'erences. 

Contra~y to what was expccted no significant differences were found bctwccn IIS and 

NlS in terms of the six dimensions of PWB. This could suggest that adolcsccnt 

females employing an IIS or NIS are able to operationalise the six dimensions of PWB 

morc effcctively than their DAlS comterpart. Even ~hough the two identity styles 

utilise diff'erent sociakognitive interactions. this could be attributed to the facl that 

they are both groundcd in the Fortigenic paradigm. Although this study did not 

nleesure coping skills i t  is possible that adolescent females employing an 11s or NIS 

engage in the use of constructive strengths and coping strategeis to cope with the 

challenges of ndolescence. Fur!liertnore, the emphasis on posilive interpersonal 

relations associated with an [IS and NIS suggests that trusting olhers is a constructive 

means of coping (Kleinkc. 1991). The DAIS on the other hand. appears to be rooted in 

the Pathogenic paradigm, which utilises destructive and inefictive coping 

nmhanisms leading to poor PWB (Striimpfer, 1995). Significant differences were 

found between thc IIS and NIS co~npared to DAIS in terms of the dimensions of 

environmental mastery and purposc in life. Interestingly, the dimension of' positive 

relationships with others displayed only e medium difference between IIS and NIS 

conipared to DAIS. This suggests the possibility that female adotescents using a DAlS 

map not always experience relationships negatively but are able to create some 

positive relationships too. 



Furthermore, signi ficanl dill'erenccs \vwc found between the IIS and DAIS on the 

following dimensions of PW B: autonomy, personal grow~h and sel f-acceptance. 

Given the characteristics of ~h f :  IIS, ticmale adolescents using this identity style would 

be expected to experience greater levels of autonomy and need for persorlal growth. 

However, the finding of higher levels of self-acceptance in IIS is inconsistent with 

previous correlational findings wl~cre self-acceptance w ~ s  more closely linked with 

NIS. Self-acceptance, as opposed to the other dimensions. was the only dimension of 

PWB wl~ich had a pracrically significant. negative correlalion wilh almost all of the 

psychological traits associated with eating disorders. 'Thus an absence of a statistical 

relationship does not imply that self-accep~ance is not present. 

Lastly. it was Tot~nd rha~ female adolescents using an 11s are possibly more prone to 

the psychological trait of perfectionisni associated with eating disorders. Allhough this 

trait of perfectionism could lead to extremely unrealistic or even self-destructive 

bchaviours, fcmale adolescents using an IIS also possess bidl'ers against h e  pressures 

they may place on themselves. This identity style is linked to the PWB dimensions of 

environtnental rnaslery. personal growh, purpose in life, autonomy end self- 

acceptance. Female adolescents using [he NIS seemed to possess the following PWB 

dirner~sions: environmental mastcry. positive relationships with others, purpose in life 

and seK-acceptance. These attributes appear to have a buffering effect against 

psychological traits associnted ~ 4 t h  eating disorders, particularly interpersona! 

alicnation. personal alienation and emotional dysrcgulation. Adolescents in this study 

using the NlS did not appear to be vulnerable to any of the psychological traits 

associated with eating disorders. The N IS was the only identity style that possessed all 

t h e e  PWB dimensions identified previousfy as a buffering effect agninst eating 



disorders. namely: self-acceptance, environmcntaf. mastery and positive relationships 

with others. 

Fernalc adolescet~ts in this study using a DAIS appeared to be most vulnerable 10 the 

psychological trail of inleroceptive deficits associated with eating disorders. 

Fuflhermorc, this identity style did not appear to coniribuk positively to PWB and 

faired poorly compared to thc other two identity styles. Although results do not show 

a consistent and direct relationship berween DAlS and psychological traits associated 

with eating disorders. i t  may be paslutated that the low IeveIs oFPWB experienced by 

female adolescen~s using a DAlS may place then1 at higher risk of developing a 

developmen~al crisis such as an eating disorder (Berzonsky. 2003). Wheeler. Adanis 

and Keating (2001) found rha~  female adolescents using a DAIS avoid an identity 

crisis and use an eating disorder as a source to represent their inner idenlity. Polivy 

and Hennan (2002) further state that individuals using a DAIS may equate thinness as 

their identity and use it as a coping nlechanism to deal with developmental crises. For 

such adolescents an eating disordcr may therefore signil'y an existct~tial project that 

gives life meaning and emotional fulfilment (Polivy & Herman. 2002). 

In term of age no significant diflPrences were found with respect to identity styles. 

prinlary eating disorder risk factors as well as psychological traits associated with 

eating disorders. This finding is inconsistent with Waaddcgaard and Petersen's (2002) 

study. which suggested that body dissatisfaction increases with age. This may suggest 

that an eating disorder can develop at any age during adolescence and age does not 

impact on the idcntity style adolescent females employ. Howevcr. results revealed rhat 

Ihe i 7-year-old age group experienced significantly higher levels of PWB on the 

dimensions of auto~mnly. environmental nwstery and personal growth than was the 



case with the 14-ycar-old age group. These findings are consistent with those of 

Ryffs (cited in Paradise & Kernis, 2002) in which environmental mastery and 

aulonomy tended to increase with age. This is consislent with the 17-year-old age 

group's developmental stage, which requircs gaining increased autonomy from the 

fi~mily. coping with academic stress and peer pressure and forming an independent 

identity and self-esteem ( G o w n  & Hayward. 1999; Mensinger, 2001; Musssell, 

Bin ford & Fulkerson. 2000). 

In addition. the female adolescents in [he 17-year-old group may be moving towards 

the completion of an identity crisis and therefore may have had more time to 

experiment with various values and life philosophies leading to formation of new 

selves. beliefs and ideas. Although effkctive coping skills had not becn lesled in this 

study. effective coping skills has been associated with an identity achieved status 

(Craig. 1996). In contrasl. the female adolescents in ~ h c  14-year-old age group were 

found to be more dependent on others and less able ro resist social pressures that 

influence them to think and act in certain ways. Thus, Ihey may expericnce difliculties 

in managing their environment and developing new attitudes or behaviours (Ryff: 

1995). This is also consistent with their developmental phase of early adolescence, 

which is associated with the beginning of an identity crisis. during which they rely 

morc on others to meet their physical and psychologia~ needs. The vulnerability 

associated tvi th the 13-year-old age group suggesls that prevention programmcs should 

start at this carly age. 

With regard to race no significant relationships were found in terms of identity styles, 

the primary eating disorder risk factors and the six dimensions of PWB. lliis is 

consistent with Edwards and Moldan's (2004) study where no significant difrerences 



were found between race and primary eating disorder risk factors. Caradas, Lambert 

and Charlton (2001) also suggest that adolescent fanales who are similarly 

acculturated but from different ethnic backgrounds display similar eating behavioural 

and altitudinal patterns. as may have been thc case in this study, There were 11owever 

difl'erences, although not practically different, between race and psychological traits of 

irlterpersonal insecurity and maturity fears associated with eating disorders. 

Black female adolescenrs in this study appear to cxperiencc grealer feelings of 

interpersonal insecurity and maturity fears than their White counterparts. The latter 

trait was confirmed by Wassenaar et al. (cited in Edwards & Moldan. 2004) \vho found 

that maturity fears were associated with Black fcmales. This suggests the Black 

fen~ale adolescents fix1 apprehensive in sharing their thoughts and feelings in 

cultilrally different and perhaps unfamiliar social situations and that they experience 

dilliculty with developmental espectations associated with adolescence (Garner. 

2004). I t  may be hypothesised that the psychological trails of interpersonat insecurity 

and maturity fears. although associated with eating disorders. may also refer to an 

identity crisis. Givcn the urban. westernised school context where black students 

formed a minority. it can be expected that they struggled more with identity formation 

and acculturation as shown by the Black participants in this study. Although 

socioeconomic background. family of origin and Ievel of acculturation were not 

controlled, i t  is possible that Black female adolescents in this study experience an 

ambivalent sense of self. in that they have to thrive in a westernised school 

environment as well as a traditional home environment. Le Grange et al. (cited in 

Edward & Moldan. 2004) suggested that high lcvels of disturbance in Black femalcs 

may be due to exposure 10 extreme pressures in meeting expectations associated with 

westem valucs. It thus appears that belonging to a specilk race does not encourage 



nor discourage adolescent females of becoming body dissatisfied and having a drive 

for thinness. Szabo (1999) however. stated that a significant proportion or adolescents 

of all race groups are at risk oi'devcloping an caring disorder. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Investigating the association between identity style, PWB and factors associated with 

eating disorders in  doles scent females proved to be valuable. Imporrant empirical data 

needed to develop a rcgressional model to further detmmine protective factors against 

drivc for thinness, bulimia, body dissatisfaction and psychological traits associated 

with eating disorders was found in this study. RyfYs six dimensions of PWB proved 

to be an c f k t i v e  instrument to utilise in preventative work which could encourage the 

dcuelopn~ent of a programme to cultivate healthy identity styles and PWB in female 

adolescents. Self-acceptance W R S  identitied in this study as the most crl~cial 

psycblogical dimension against the drive for thirtncss. bulimia. body dissatisfaction 

and associated psychological lraits. followed by environmental mastery and positivc 

relationships with others. Self-acceptance encompasses several aspects of the self such 

as self-esteem. self-image, self-concept. self-efticacy and self-worth. These aspects 

provide female adolescents with a sense of self which encourages an introspective 

awareness and rational thought process. These traits haw previously been identi tied 

as lacking in eating disordered individuals. Female adolescents that engage in the 

PWB dimension of environmental mastery attain the necessary coping skills required 

to negotiate important developmetital tasks. in partici~lar forming their identity and 

gaining incrcasing autonomy. Furthermore. the ability to have posi tive rekitionships 

with others suggests that the female adolescent is able to engage in healthy interactions 

with others and invest her strengths within her communiry. Thcse dimensions of PWB 

parallel {lie !IS and NIS. in which rlle acquisition of  an identity is of utmost 



importance. This suggests that if a female adolescent applies the six dimensions of 

PWB, she will more than likely implement nn 11s or NIS, which will have a buffering 

effect against the development of  an eating disorder. The 17-year-old age group 

experienccd greater levels of PWB with regard to autonomy, cnvironmcntal mastcry 

and personal growth. This suggmts that as female adolescents move towards the 

completion of an idcntily crisis. they gain the necessary coping skills to negotiate 

dewlopmental tasks such as the utilisation of problem-focused solutions, seeking 

social support. employing self-control and accepting responsibilily for their actions 

(Sarafino, 2002). Through these and other coping skills adolescent females obtain the 

dirncnsions of PWB necessary to successfully comptete the developmental tasks of 

adolescence. Black female adolescents experienced more interpersonal insecurity and 

maturity fears than the White I'emale adolescents in this sludy, It appears that the 

contrasting social environment that BIack female adolescents are exposed to. at least in 

rhc school contest. increaxs their discomfort in social situations. In conclusion. it 

appears that adolescent females utilising an 11s and NIS are bui't'ered indirectly against 

the primary eating disorder risk iictors and directly against the psychological traits 

associated with eating disorders and furthermore experience enhanced PWB. In 

contrast, adolescent females utilising a DAIS were found to be at risk of developing an 

eating disorder and experiencing poorer PW I3 1 han their counterparts. Fu~thermore. 

ihcsc findings arc consisten1 with the teuels of Positive Psychology as key din~cnsions 

that may prevent adolescent females I ion~  developing an eating disorder have been 

identified. 

LIMITATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The following li~nitations were identiticd ll~rou@~oul the study. Firstly. duc to the use 

of a purposive sample, findings are only applicable to this study. Secondly, as 



mentioned previously, the skin fold assessment could have proved to be more elTective 

in the classification of weight categories. Thirdly. a one-shot cross-sectional survey 

design was uscd and no qualitative information was obtained. which could have 

explained the lack of correlations be twen idcntity styles and the primary eating 

disorder risk factors. Fourthly, no in depth inrerviews were follo~v\lcd up to claril'y 

ambiguous findings. Fifthly, since an IIS and NIS arc related to coping styles and self- 

efficacy according to Berzonsky (1999). no measurement was used to determine the 

nature of the female adolescent's coping styles. Such information could have 

produced clearer findings. Sixthly, further post-hoc analysis should be undertaken 

such as n regression analysis to deiermine which factors serve a protective t'unction 

against eating disorders. 

I t  is reco~nn~ended. further post-hoc analysis should be underlakcn such as a 

regression analysis to determine which factors serve a protective lmunct ion against 

eating disorders. Futurc research conducted on this topic might consider employing a 

mixed method approach. as well as a social desirability scale be employed in future 

research. In depth interviews with adolescents n7ho are identified as at high risk of 

developing eating disorders would also be a necessity to clarify ambiguous Rndings. 

An investigation ol' protective factors against perfectionism and maturity f'cars by 

implementing an alternative measi~ring instrun~ent roolod in PWB would be beneficial 

in clarifying these findings. Perhaps an instn~nienl measuring thought proeesses may 

prove to be beneficial. due to bolh perfecrionism as well as maturity fears k i n g  linked 

to irrational thought processes and beliefs (Beck, cited in Corey, 2001), Berzonsky 

(2002) (cited in Vleioras & Bosma, 2005) acknowledged that identity stylcs cannot be 

firlly assessed by one single measure. thus the use of various idcntity style 

measurements should be implernentcd. Ryff ( 1995) also recognised I hat PWB consists 



of diverse concepts and thus the usc of' other PWB variables should be includcd in 

future research. Furlher research should also be undertaken, in exploring the 

association between identity style, PWB and psychological traits associated with 

eating disorders in adolescent males. Current research substantiates this 

reconiniendation (Furnham. Badmin & Sneade. 2002). I t  is further suggcstcd that a 

prevention progranime be devised to foster protective factors against eating disorders 

in adolescent females. especially with regard to cultivating healthy identity styles and 

PWB, This could be achieved by imple~nenting F'aua's (Fava & Ruini. 2003) well- 

being therapy. as i t  provides a structured. directive. problcn~ oriented and educational 

model, based on Ryff s six dimensions of PWB that fosters protective factors against 

eating disorders. It is recommended that such therapy should bc focused particularly 

on Ryff's (1995) dimensions of self-acceptance. environmental mastery and positive 

relations. Similarly it would be impot~arlt to study adolescen~ fen~alcs who have fixlly 

rccovered from an eating disorder and investigate which identity styles and dinlensions 

of PLVB they en~ployed. 

(Word count excluding abstract = 10 558) 
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Table I .  Demographics ol' participants (n=290). 

Variable Frequency Percentage "/e 

3 1 .04 

Race: 

Religion: 

Age: 13 

14 

15 

I G 

17 

White 

Btack 

Colou red 

Indian 

Chinese 

Christian 

Jewish 

I-lindu 

Isla111 

Agnostic 

None 

Idcntity Style: I t i  format iond 

Normar ive 

Diffi~sc-Avoidant 

Body Mass Index: Under weight 

Normal 

Overweight 

0 bese 

Iden~iQ Style and Body  mass Index: 

Under wight:  tnforniational 

Nonnative 

Di fliae- Avoidant 

Noniia I : It~formstional 

Nonnative 

D i ffi~se- Avoidan t 

Overweight: In forinat iond 

Notmat ive 

Diffuse-Avoidant 

Obese: Informat ioml 

Nonnative 

Di ffi~se-Avoiclrrnt 



Table I .  Demogmphics of psrticipants jn=290). 

Variable Frequency Percentage */@ 

In the past tllrce ~nontlls: 

Binge ate Ofien 3 0 

Rarely 254 

Purged Often 10 

Rarely 2 74 

Used laxatives Often 6 

to lose weiyh~ Rarely 278 



Tablc 2. Correlations between the primary eating disorder risk factors and psychological traits associated 

with eating disorders versus identity styles and the dinlensions of psychologiccll well-being (n=290). 

Eating Disorder Inveslorv-3: 

Variable DT 13 BD LSE PA 11 1A ID ED P A MF 

Identity Stvle Inventory: 

r2O.S ** (large effect & practical significance). ~ 0 . 3  ( m d i u ~ n  effect), r=O. 1 - (s~nall effect). 

Notc: DT: Drive Tor Thinness. B: Bulimia. BD: Ekdy Dissatisfaction, LSE: Low Self-Esteem, PA: Personal - 
Alienation. 11: I ntuqxrsorial Insecurity, 1A: Inrerpersmal Alienation. I b: lnteroceptive Deficits. ED: Emorion~l 

Dysregt~lelion, P: Perliectionis~n, A: Ascericism. MF: Maturity Fears, 11s: lnfonnatiot~al Identiry Style, NIS: Normative 

ldenriry Sryle. DAIS: Diffuse-Avoidanl Idenlily Style, AU: Autonomy. EM: Erwironmerital Mastery. PC: Personal 

Growh, PR: Positive Relationships with Others. PL: Purpose it1 Life, SA: Self-Acceplance. 



Table 3. Correlations between identity styles and the six dirrw~sioils of psychological \\ell-being (n=290). 

Identitv Stvle Inventon': 

Inform~tional Normathc Diffuse-Avoiclaet 

Variable Identity Style Identity Style Identity Svlc 

Scales of Psvcholo~ical Well-Being: 

Autonomy - - -0.3' 

Etivironmental Mastery 0.3 + 0.4* -0.3* 

Personnl Growth 0.3* - -0.3 * 
Positive Relationships with Others + 0.3* - 
Pwpose in Life 0.4+ 0.4* -0.4* 

Sel f-Acceptance - 0.3 * - 

R0.5 ** (large effect & pmclical significance), ~ 0 . 3  (medium cffcct), r-0. f - (small effect). 



Table 4. Signiticalrcr: of differences between identity styles, psychological kaits associated with eating 

disorden and the sis dimensions of psychological well-being (n=290). 

Identity Stvle Invenlonr: 

informational Normative Diffuse-Avoidant 

Identity Style 11 1 identity Slyle 121 Identity Style 131 

n=78 n=177 n=34 

Varia blc M SD M SD M SD d 

eat in^ Disorder Inventonb-3: 

t.,mr Self Esteem 

Personal A lienat ion 

Interpersonal l~~seci~rity 

Interpersonal Al icnilt ion 

Interoceptive Deficits 

Emotional Dysregulation 

Perfect ionism 

Scales of Psvchotoeical Well-Being: 

Autonomy 61 .07 10.23 

Environmental Maste~y 61.03 9.74 

Personal Growth 69.32 9.69 



Table 4. Significance of differences between identity styles. psychological traits nssocisted with eating 

disorders and the six dimensions of psychological well-being (n=290). 

Identitv Stvle Inventow: 

Informational Normative Diffuse- Avoidan t 

Identity Style 11 I Identity Style 121 Identify Style 131 

a=78 n=177 n=34 

Variable M SD M SD M SD d 

Positive Relationships 67.23 10.73 65.80 10.16 59.60 9.82 [1:2] - 
With Others [1:3] 0.7* 

[?:;I 0.6* 

Purpose in Lifc 64.08 9.85 62.03 8.65 50.4 t 10.69 [1:2] - 
[1;3] 1.3** 

1231 1.1** 

SeI f-Acceptancc 6l.18 12.20 60.33 12.09 5 1.01 13.30 [I$] - 
1 1 3 1  0.8** 

[2:3] 0.7* 

d>O.g** (large effect Sr prac~ical significance), d=0.5* (nredi~um efrect). 6 4 . 2  - (small effect). 

i\lote: IM: Mean. 513: Standard Deviation. 



Table 5. Significance of diflcrences betwoen age groups and psychological well-being (n=286). 

Environmental 

Mastery 

Variable n Age M SD d 

Serlw of Psvchological Well-Being: 

Autonomy 83 14 56.23 10.45 [14;15] - 
96 15 57,02 8.83 [14;16] - 
8 8 I 6  58.86 9.39 [14;17] 0.8** 

19 17 65.32 10.80 [15;16] - 
[ I  0.8** 

[16:17] 0.6* 

[14:15] - 
[14:16] - 
[14:17] 0 . P  

[15;16] - 
[I5;171 - 
[16:17] - 

Personal Growlh 83 I4 64.20 8.57 [14:15] - 
96 15 65.76 9.39 [14:16] - 
88 I6 66.29 9.60 [14:17] 0.6* 

19 17 69.35 8.02 [15:16] - 
[15;17] - 
[l6;17] - 

dr0.8** (large e!Tect & practical significance). d-0.5 * (medium effect). d=0.2 - (srnal l effect). 

Note: IM: Mcan, SD: Standard Deviation. - 



Table 6. Significance of differences between ram grorlps, thc primap cating disorder risk factors and 

psycho!ogical traits associated with cating disorders (n=273). 

Variable 

White 

n= 194 

M SD 

Black 

n-77 

kI SD 

Eatinp Disorder Inventory-3: 

Interpersonal Instmrity 5.81 4.79 

Matrwity Fears 9.59 5 2 7  

d20.8** (large effect & practical significance). d=0.5* (medium effect). d=0.2- (small effect). 

Note: M: Mean, SD: Standard hviation.  - 



Appendix I .  Part icipanl and parental lettcr of consent. 

111 LETTER OF CONSENT: 

I I I MASTERS CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY RESEARCH: MRS I;, FRANCISCO 

January 2006 

Current research conlirnis that female adolescents are at risk of developing eating disorders. 7'hc 
research study entitled "Does idtwtity style prarted agnirrst primary eating disorder riskfrrctors mtd 
psycltologicnl  trait.^ irmcrciafed with errtir rg disordet.t i~r ndole.~celrt Jenmles ? " ninx to identify 
factors that could protect female adolescents from developing an eating disorder. The researcher 
secks to publish the findings in a scientific journal and lo develop a prevenlion programme against 
eating disorders. Three hundred ikmale adolescents in grades 9. ! 0 and I I will parlake in thc study. 

Each participant will be expected to complete three sets of confidential questionnaires. Padkipation 
is voluntary and confidentiali~y will be maintained throughout. ShouId sonle participants be ar risk 
of developing an eating disorder. referrals will be given for intervention. Feedback will thus be 
given to the rparticipants on the results OF the study. 

I hereby request permission for your child to participate in the study. You are under no obligation to 
give permission or to give reasons for ~vfirsing perniission. Please tick the appropriate box; 

Permission is hereby given for my child to paflicipatc in this study. 

Permission is hereby refused for my child lo participate in this study. 

on this day of 2006. 

Child's name 

Sincerely. 

Mrs F. Francisco 
lntern Clinical Psyhologist 

Parent Signature 

Prof. W.F. du Plessis 
I I I Educational Psychologist Clinical Psychologist 
I I I Supervisor Co-Supervisor 




